
E th the method and results fhen
Syrup ofFigsis taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts
ffcntljyet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually dispels colds head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to tne stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sub3tances
its many excellent qualities com-
mend

¬

it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known

Srrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists

¬

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
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S5 fSAACSCO CAL
MtffiOauccn um rnxt tub

Just a bad cold and a hacking
cough We all suffer that way some-
times

¬

How to get rid of them is
the study Listen I am a Ranch-
man

¬

and Stock Raiser My life is
rough and exposed I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains
I sometimes take colds Often they
are severe I have used German
6yrup five years for these A few
doses cure them at any stage
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours It is infallible James
A Lee Jefferson Col ffl

FATHERS
FRIEND i

To Young
Mothers

Hakes Child Birth Easy
Shortens Labor
Lessens Pain

Endorsed by the LcjJing Physdins J-
Hootc to iTothert matted FJtET-

BRADFIELD REGULATOR PO
ATLANTA CA

4 SOLD BY ALL DRUOOI3TS J
lHIIHHIHHtlttllllll < >

There is liothing that jiiay
not happen to a thin bnby

There is nothing that may
not happen to a man who is

losing his healthy weight
We say they are poor

They are poorer than we ati
first suspect

Do you want almost all
that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way tp
commend to you careful liv-
ing

¬

and Scotts Emulsion of-

icodliver oil if you need it-

A book on it free

Scott Bowks Caeats its South 5ihAr inH
NnrYorfc-

YourdrucKt5tk psSepttiEra lnoaofcodMiTer-
cO all dngsistseTwjwheredo ft

COTTOLENE
0 Jlaeklna Her

LiviiirooL 30 Jan 2C 1S8-
JWbea eabjwrted tia tempeza-

tnro decidedly Iilcbcr than Is-

re Mryfor eookicc Mthovrt no
tendency to become rancid dlscol-
orcd or decomposed nor does it-
tTOlro unpltxUant ocora when to-
lieated as is tne case vltix many
other cootclnff oils and tots with
which I hare compared It and
farther It can be used repeatedly
without disadvantage

I ta flaTor odor and color are very
satisfactory and these are retained
after subject loo to a nigh cooking
heat

rrsctlcal trUUT made with S-
ijtoto that It is very superior
article for frylns fish potatoes
kidneys etc and fbralmllar cook-
ing

¬

purposes foods cooked In It
retaining all their own ntctoral
flavor u neon tan lnated with any-
thing

¬
objectionable from the cook-

ing
¬

raedlnm and there appears to-
ba nothing la Itor developed bylts
use that can In any way prove
objectionable to the most delicate
stomach

II may also be used with advant-
age as a substitute for batter and
other fata in making pastry and
as compared with the weight of
butter em ployed in mating similar
cakes the quantity cf it used Is-

rery muc> lets
A Xoexax Tate FICFG fcc

COTTOLENE
Manufactured ocly by-

N K FAIRBANK CO-
St Louis Mo-

J> for aal tj all Firstdas GroMrs

EL CATARRH
CREAM BAM

IS WOBTU

S 5 0 0 ig
TO AXjr MAN

Woman or Child

iifTerlnc from

C ATARRH
tai uus msnutfH AYFEVEjRS

A partou UiMirt ton cu oirtl and I Mr
5 HJK o ti t ot or Bill<L 8H0THBBS M Wamo t K Mow T rm
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will

LA OHIPFO-

On Dec 10 I rras confined to my room
with the jrlppe The treasurer o tin

Commercial AdTertiser recommended
that I should try a bottle of Ayera
Cherry Pectoral as it had cured him
o the same complaint I sent for a
bottle and In two dsya I wan ahle to
resume my business and am novr en-

tirely
¬

cured
As I took no other remedy I can but

pre all the credit to the Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

whioh I gratefully recommend
as a speedy specific for this disease

Tours rery truly
F T Habbisox

2 Park Row Xew York N Y-

A LEQAL POINT

Tfco Lawjar Would Ho Admit Too Mac
Aniwaj

Wheals hfd comfortably settled
himself Li a chair by th lawyer
dok he aid-

Attorney for th road ainl
you

Yes ilr What can I do for you
Weli saldtho oallar when 1

was coming down town this morning
there wan an acoidenl

You dont look as If you bad bee
Injured

Iwaint
Any of your friends hurtr-
So

H WelL whats the matter then
Xow wait a mlnut till I ja

through slid the caller I had pal
my fare to come down town clear b
the end ot the line but the compan-
didnt bring ma down It didnt brio
me half way

What of lit
Dont be impatient I told ti

conductor I wanted some kind of
conveyance to get the rest of the waj
and ho refused to pay for one

Well I should think he would
He also refuted to return n

nickel
Of course he did
But when I was wrecked betweei

here and St Psul the company whosi
train was wrecked sent rn througl-
by another road without expense

Certainly Implied contraot you
know Agreed to take you to youi
destination when you paid for youi
tlckot

But when I paid my fare to th
conductor wasnt there an Implied

No sir not at all its entirely dif-
ferent

O jour road doesnt have to d<

what It agrees to do
Look here Perhaps you
Xow wait Dont get excited

What must a man do to get any this
from your companyF

Urn well if your leg had beet
broken or it you had been killedIn
the accident

What then sir What thenr-
a ked the caller with Interest

Why then said the lawyer re-
flectlrely we would probably h7
proved contributory negligence and
sued you or your relatives for block
in the road Chicago Tribune

The Ehorthan l Claaa
Membership 2 Tickets issued by thi

Secretary UmversitylEitension Box 32-

StLouL Mo
The lessons wilt be published at Inter-

vals
¬

moil convenient for the majority ol
learners

We teach the Pitman the best and mosl
popular ot all systems

The student can take this course whilt
remaining at home and attending to oil
customary business

Corrected exercises are invariably sent
back by return mall

The course is practical thorough and
the terms so low as to place it within thi
easy reach of all

The student runs no risk does not
have to leave home Wo guarantee satis-
faction

¬

Papers can be carried in the pockotand
the lessons learned at leisure moments

This course is well suited to the conve
nience ol busy people

Lessons are received promptly and
regularly no matter how lar distant thi
student may live

Local classes are formed and meet oni
evening each week for mutual atudjr and
practice
in another column

No Alcohol
Scientific knowledge is not half so

necessary In practical life as sound
principle even though the latter un-

aided
¬

may not be a satisfactory guide
There is a certain eld gentleman in

the country who is an ardent believer
in the temperance movement and
who by his earnest counsel has
helped many a man in reforming hb
mode of life Yet this good man not
long ago offered some guests cake and
wine

Why Uncle John said a nieca
who was visiting him I thought you
were temperance

So I be was tbe reply 41x101

temperance
But here you are glvin us wine
Currant wine my dear currant

wine Made in this house out o my
own currants

But uncle its wine Just the
same

No it aint my dear Thero aint-
a drop of alcohol in it I see to its
makin an youd better believe I-

didnt have any put In Youths
Companion

Tllxed Tliose Bablea TTp

One 0 the queerest incidents that
ever befell a Catholic priest in tho
performance of his duties occurred at-

tho old Cathedral more than a
week ago and was witnessed by a
large crowd who were viewing the
decorations Tho baptismal cere-
mony

¬

was being performed at the font
and the recipients of the sacrament
were a pair of lustylunged twins One
of the youngsters had came into the
world weakly and was baptized in-

stantly by an attendant The priest
got wind of the matter and when the
time came for performing the cere-
mony

¬

asked which was the regenerated
babe Consternation reigned supreme
The twins had got hopelessly mixed
as usual and the similarity of appear-
ance

¬

rendered identification impossi-
ble

¬

The nurse Was called in and
eyed the babies for birthmarks but
gave it up in despair The priest
ended the dilemma by giving both the
youngsters conditional baptism and
the family went home satisfied St
Louis PostDispatch

Ilotva TpJsl-
vfa oVtr One Hundred Dollars reward for any

eaae of catarrh that cannot be cored by taxici
Catarrh CureHalls

P C1IKXETACO Propa Toledo a TJI W Y fo was annnlntifi IntVeUi nnderIgnedtaTsknowi yJChentj ffor the last IS jean and belltva turn perf eeUt 1S23 during the administration of John
bonoratle In 11 bualneai transactions and fi-

nancial y able to carry ont any obligations mads
by their firm
wtrr ATsvix Wholesale Drsfprlsia Toledo a
Wauinrs Ktjisih ii Kabtdi Wholesale Drcrglut Toledo O

nallsCatarrhCarsltaienlntemallyactlnt
dlrecfly upon tbe blood and zanoona surfaces of width by actual measurement
thesysitim Ttiltmoafals tent frt
f tr bottle 8f 14 by all dmixuta

A 3Ioualer Radish
With the people the houses thi-

teapets the chickens and so man
thingn pa so small a scale in Japan
there Is all the greater surprise whet
one finds anything there which hai
attain td an unusual or gigantlo slra-
Tho coarse white radish daikoa Iron
six to tea feet la length strikes oni-

as a vegetable Joke in that land o-

Lllliput Th giant In one fairy etorj
uses a dlkon for a club and the stre
peddlers lean their daikons up aaln
the Id of a house as If they wen
whips or ifcjipoles One might ver-
jnanJly Inquire the price ot daikoi

enorcnana
In two weeks thepnblication ot a series

ci Shorthand lessons trill begin Is th
columns of this paper Thcsa leraons
will be ol great benefit to all our readers
who wish to learn rspid writing Fa-
miliarity

¬

with this art is ot great advan-
tage

¬

to young men and women seeking
employment a stenographer being IndlS-
pensable In ejeij business house Ex-
pert are always in demand at good sala
ries Ability to write Shorthand Is ot
use to students and teachers In their
work and Is found to be of value to alf
professional men and other persons
whose occupation Involves ranch writing
So widely are its merits rocognited and
so generally has stenography come Into
vogue that it seems likely that this
method will before many years supplant
the old slowgoing longhand At pres-
ent

¬

Shorthand is taught In special
schools at a cost that puts this Instruc-
tion

¬

out ol the reach ot many It Is for
the benefit ot such that these lessons are
offered The principles ot Shorthand
are simple and may be learned from
printed directions as well as from a
teacher and a knowledge of the art may
be gained from the lesions which we are
going to publish much more cheaply and
as well as by attending a business col-
lege

¬

The author of the leisons will correct
all exercises answer all questions and
arrange a plan of correspondence by
which all persons who undertake the
work may v rite and receive letters from
other students living at distant points
All those who wish to receive a set of les-
son

¬

blanks or intend to Join the Special
Glass to be taught by the author should
write promptly to the Secretary Univer-
sity

¬

Extension Box 322 St Louis Mo
The tuition charge for this course is only
2 The plan was tried last winter by the

Chicago InterOcean and met with great
success A class of S63 members was
formed Thousands of young persons
will no doubt embraco this opportunity
An hour each winter evening could not
be more profitably spent than in the
practice of Shorthand

The time to Join the cUse Is now You
should preserve every copy ol this paper
which contains a l fOD at
once if oubae cJsS dy

Do not tell whatyou are goingro de if
you do not do it the people will laugh at
you

All That Is ISeeded-
In onr physical needs wc want tho best

> t anything required and no want all that
is required to bo doue to bo dono promptly
and surely and tlioso in pain espeoially
will find all that is needed in what is hero-
in recommended Mr T J Murphy 6t-
Debevoico pL Brooklyn N Y says

Hav ing been afmctod with sciatic rheu-
matism

¬

fur ometine past and finding no
relief I tried bt Jacobs Oil which I found
rerv cfllcaclous Miss Clara Alcott-
Maluvali N J vmtc I bruised my
limb and it became greatly swollen and
stiff 1 used two bottles of a patent lini-
ment

¬

wmcb did not relievo inc A physi-
cian

¬

was called n ho ordered the limb to be-
poulticed and ho gavo me medicine inter-
nally

¬

witnout benefit I then got a bottle
of St Jacobs Oil tin h cured mo It
acted lllio magic Mr Lorenzo liuck-
Bancroft Sliiawjsseo Co Mich saysi-
I baa chronic rheumatism for years con-

tracted
¬

dnring tho wjr After sitting or
lying down at times 1 could not get up
from stiffness and pains At work my
strength would give out then I would
pass tbrougu a sickness of several weeks
I had to W lc with a cane and was at one-
time so ill I could not lie down without
tcrnbo pams In my back and limbs I-

I tried Sl Jaiobs Oil next morning got
ap out of my bed without assistance To
lay Im a now man and walk without a
Kino Mr A H Cunningham Perrv-
spois Tayettc countf Pa writes My-
wifo was sorely afflicted with lame back
for several years She used innumerable
liniments but experienced little relief un-
til

¬

St J acobs OH was used I can confi ¬

dential say wo owe hir euro to its won
lerful oiTects and would not keep house
without it

TRUTH AND FICTION

One of the best telegraph operators la
Boston is totally blind

Some insects are in a state ot maturity
thirty minutes after birth

A large number of men in Washington
make their living by writing congressmens
speeches

St TauTs cathedral will hold 26000
people and St Peter s m Home has ac-
commodation

¬

for 510J0
Tho University of Berlin with its 6000

students and scores of famous professors
has a capital of but 57200n0

>nrlng the hurricane In Los Atigel 9
county CaL recently a large oak was
broken off short carried 60me distance by
the wind and dropped in the midst of an

See full announcement printed orange grove
A recent writer calls attention to the

Swiss method of Insuring an interest la
elections A fine of about a franc is laid
en those who absent themselves from tbe
polls on election day

A young man in Brooklyn has pleaded
guilty to the charge of replenishing a bon-
fire

¬

with a show case containing two
mummies that were originally princes in
their native Egypt and worth over 1000-
at present market rates

A pretended clergyman whose career
has been nipped by the New York police
had his room and wardrobe so fitted up
that he could appear in the capacity of
minister pneat or rabbi as an applicant
for his services might prefer

And new we are indebted to women for
Improved coverings for balls used in play-
ing

¬

lawn tennis and like games for im-
proved

¬

dress suspenders for an electric
gondolier for the safety dress elevator
for an improved ear trumpet and for an
improved fire shovel

A GOODLY CRIST

Bnt one thnnder storm has been wit
tes6ed in Arizona daring fourteen years

There are 169 Confederate battleflags-
In the collection of war relics at Wash-
ington

Tbe last British snrvivor of tbe battle
of Waterloo Samuel Gibson is dead at
the age of Ml

Morning rocess in Bostons grammar
schools has licen discontinued to stop

spooning among pupils
A Minneapolis man has asVed a court to-

provent a bold bad man from making
love to his tbe plaintiffs sister

A Berlin correspondent sizes up the
kaiser by saying he is moody as an April
day and heacLtrong as a woman

The latest calculation of the earths
distance from tbe sun based npon the
transit of Vensus in 1SS3 puts it at 92
013074 miles

There is a convict in the Georgia peni-
tentiary that cant get out though his
term has expired because the prison ree-
ords show that he is dead

The gold medal given to Virchor on his
seventieth birthday Is tho largest ever
made It weighs nearly sir pounds and
the metal alone is worth 51750-

At a depth of 2o0 feet a new spouting
mineral well has been struck at the Gey ¬

sers at Saratoga the gas Id which is so-
powerfnl as to throw a six inch column of
water twenty feet high

The size and growth of the city of Lon-
don is shots n by the mileage of the streets
Should they be placed together they
would measure about 2500 mile or near ¬

ly the distance across tho Atlantic ocean
Probably the oldest postmaster in the

land is Koswell Boardsley of North

Qnincy Adams and was then a youth of
tsnly nineteen years

The Boot and Shoe Weekly says that
tbe smallest 6hoe store m Now York is a
little shop at 190 Elizabeth street Its

it says
Price TSci is just three feet and threo inches be ¬

tween walla which gives its sole occu-
pant as he sits with bis back against one
side barely room to handle his work and
swing bis hammer without touching the
opposite side

A Sydney firm recently published Aus-

tralian Hen of Mark A subscriber re-

fused to pay for his copy because he-

wasnt in it Tho firm sued him and the
chief Justice has sided with tbe subscriber
end tbe firm wasnt In it The court held
that merely local celebrities should nit be
called Australian men of mark

The old mansion house that has been
lately torn down nt Beaver Falls Pa
was In its day the finest edifice In Western
reunsvlvaniaand many wandering whites
and Indians visited it out of cariosity II
was built y Isaae Wilson In 1775 and
was oocupQd by him for many years as s

dwelling and at times as a fortress foi-

tbe country was full of hostile Ibdlans ii
those day

THE MYSTERIOUS JUVEK

THE FORMATION Oh A LAKE IN-

A SINGLE NIGHT

A Snbtvrfaasan lltrsr TTMah C d lit
TTattr ts Lake Erie The land

Msr Be OrerFIowad Again
at Amy Tim

of wator in tho United States writes
an Ohio correspondent of the New
York Times is a stream called Cas-
talia creek It Is fed from springs of-

icecold Water This creek has been
utilized by a fishing club and stocked
with brook trout It is without any
doubt the most complete private fish
lug preserve in tho United States and
tho great catches mado by successful
anglers have often been given in publi-
cations devoted to outdoor sports

Whence comes the water which
supplies these springs is a mystery In
fact throughout all that section there
are many mysteries connected w ith
subterranean streams and queer over-
flows of water In unexpected localities
A story is told of ono nrmer near
Bellevue who discovered a cave into
which he wandered with considerable
trepidation and at last saw an under-
ground river of great volume and
swift current rushing in the direction
jf the lako as nearly as he could lo-

cate
¬

tho points of the compass lie
retraced his steps and while making
his way out of the cavern precipitated
a fall of limestone that barred the
way to further entrance

That such an underground stream
does exist thero is no question In-

going over some papers the other day
an interesting document eignod by T-

G HcGco an old resident of Erie coun-
ty was discovered

Jly father Thomas JlcGee tho
old lesident wrote came to tho Btata-
of Ohio in 1S18 Whilo waiting for
the Indian lands to be surveyed and
come into the market be mado a tem-
porary

¬

stop in a vacant houso in the
southwost corner of Groton township
Erie county Near the houso wa-
iiuie< a large prairie My fathei
planted about two acros with corn
About tho 10th of June that year
when the corn wae somo three inches
higli on getting up ono morning to go
and put some more fencing about his
field he looked where the field had
been and found a lako covering it and
nearly all the depression in the land
near it
neighbor who lived near tho spot had
hoard in tbe night a loud but dull
5011

mlJly
oldest brother William who

always wished to know tho reason of
things with my help built a raft out
of the floating rails and went out and-
over t here the water wa9 boiling up
with gieat force from r space as largo
as a fairsized haystack No depth
cruild bo found with any appliance wa
had The explosion had thrown up
great quantities of limestone much
of it to a distancp of ten or twenty
rods away Another smaller crater
was discovered in tho same depression

The season had been very dry
and great numbers of animals and
snakes came around this phenomena
Viko to drink The water thus throwe-
up did not subside for months but
continued to flow until the water had
filled all the lowest land for miles
around

We had occasion to go futther
west and were gono four days and on
returning took the trail that Wo had
gono out on but found our lateiy-
troddcu path now waist deep with
water We had to go back and around
Oil the higher ground to get back tv
our home

Jly theory of this outburst of
water is that from some peculiar stop
page of the great underground flow of
water from a marsh somo forty mrles
south to its outlet in Castalia creek it
had to have vent and came through
the surface where tho crust was thin-
nest

In subsequent days an undergrouad-
tfaler course has been discovered in
and near Bellevue Ohio which is now
within one and onehalf miles of tho
place I have attempted to describe
Written from memory at the request
of friends this 28th day of May
1888 the writer being twelve days
past his eightieth birthday

The water 0 this underground
stream ha3 been remarkably sweet
though it is 60 thoroughly impregnated
with limestone tbat a calcareous crust
rapidly forms In a tea kettle in which
the water Is boiled Tho bubbling
springs and the underground river
have been sources of much curiosity
for years The story of tho formation
of a lako in a single night Is not known
to any extent among the younger
farmers and their families It is a
fact however that tho same thing is
likely to happen again should the sub-
terranean

¬

stream become dammed and
tho people of that part of Ohio may
wake up some morning to find their
farms afloat

Jenny Und and the Tonka
George William Curtis tolls the fol-

lowing
¬

in Our Dumb Animals Thero-
is one story of Jenny Lind which I al-

ways
¬

recall withentire confidence in
its truth because it ought to bo true
After her return from her American
triumph she was in Italy and went
on day from Florence to thi convent
of Vallombrossa to which the young
Milton went on his travols When
she came to the chapel the monks
with courteous and deprecating regret
told her that no woman could enter

She smiled as she said Perhaps
If you knew who I am you would let
mo in

And who might the gracious lady
be asked the monks

But when she said I am Jenny
Lind every head bowed and the
doors were Sung wide open

Then when tho soatod herself at the
organ and sang where Jiillon had
sat and played I can imaglie the
heavenly visUns that floated before
the minds of the monkat ant that
they crossed themsolvcs reverently as
they listened and beliovcd that St
Cecilia had descended

A CUrer Prtnce
A Tiolln once the property of Louis

vtV who was a passionate admiror
of the instrument was recently pur-
chased

¬

by a dealer In Buda Feitb
It was roifdo years ago by Master
Amati Tho violin was lold toon after
to a memberof the royal house of-

rrussia for 5000 gulden The pur-
chaser

¬

it is supposed was Prince
Henry tho sailor prince brother of-

tho emperor who is an excellent per-
former on the violin Indeed the
princo has played several times in
public and has acquitted himself with
credit Whilo In Kiel he orjranlied as
orchestra umonp tho members of the
nobility and cave concerts at tbe
castle which became famous in many
ways The princo is one of the clev-
erest members of the Ilohenzolern
family

A Xew HaTea younf lady died letsly of
typhoid fsTtr which her physician at-

tributes
¬

to iha eating cf ratr etaTOJ in-
factsd as he bellf mi Iia genus U thi 5

nalitr i

Abort Fat King
Tho elderly kins of Bavaria of

heavy build with a dull surly face
looked tlko a stout German farmer
The king of Wurtemburfr made up for
the imallncss o his domains by his
colossal bulk of person His stay at
Vienna was cut short owing to on un-

fortunate
¬

incident So tnormous was
his development that in all the dining
tables at home ho had a semicircular

I space cut out to enable him to sit
Flowing into Sandusky Bay one oi down to his meals with comfort It

the most beautiful landlocked bodies seems that no preparation had bees
made for him in the Austrian court
dinner tables

One night a great banquet was
gtvea to which he was Invited In-

tho course ot tho meal soma remark
was made which tho king construed
as a slight upon himself Wild with
fage he jumped up with such sudden-
ness

¬

that the table caught by his pro
tuberent bulk was overturned and
all the dishes plate glass and deco-
rations

¬

were hurled upon the floor
with a fearful crash His majesty
fled from the room pursued by shpats-
of laughter end left Vienna that very
night Templo Bar

ITot All BoctanUss-
It has been estimated that 65J310O-

eyeglaaes and spectacles are produoed
annually la the United States Boston
paper pleas copy

Dad Sea Fruit
They slay multltudf s trbf n thpy are tbe pro

cuot of net>ct olnclpnt disease A slight
oold a fit of indigestion biliousness or const
psUoo each or any of these minor ailments
adrnce la many ca es with leagnMlestroy
lsff strides Give them a swlf t early defeat
vlth Hostetters Stomsoh Bitters and avert th-
diarer Abernethy administered an alsrmlne
rebuke to the man who fnlormed hlmthit ha
fcj only a cold Only cold repealed the

WTiit would ya
knstlsia and la

why
hate the pbgwi-

a Crlppe-
tf

are easily trTia
rnlstzile at the start then allow themtoinipi full head of steam Put on the
brakes wltti the Bitters The rental warmth
which this sup rb medicine diffuses through
the system the impetus it gives to the circula-
tion

¬
of the blood Its so hlng sad strengthen-

ing effect npon the nervous especially recom-
mend It to the tnfeebled and sick Tig the
great spedfla for malaria

Something happens every day to serve
as an exenso for the man who docs not do
his best

It your Back Aches or you are all worn
nt good for nothing it is generaldebluty

Browns Iron Bitters will cure you make
you strong dense your liver and give a
good aupetito tones the nerves

Some men use their ejes chiefly in gaz-

ing
¬

atyoung women Dallas News

Dr IL II Green and Sons Atlanta
Georgia Dropsy Specialists offer lOdajs
treatment free Headers with suffering
friends should address this firm Their
success is evidence of their skill See ad

Ile had heard nothing but a vertlsemcnt in another column

Beauty is merely a matter of shape and
color Dallas News

Bless de Lord
Is what a grateful heart of old Cynthia
Kamsey of Nownan Ga spoke when al-
tera

¬

severe attack of asthma had been re-
lieved

¬

by one dose of Taylors Cherokee
Hemedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein the
creat medicine for coughs colds and con-
sumption

¬

What somo artlsta want to learn is tho
art of being natural News

The complexion becomes clear the skin
free from eruptive tendencies tbe appetite
and digestion Improved aches and palm
cease tbe body grows stronger ounil sleep
at night a Inbit and the general health
every way better when Dr John Bulls Sar-
sapirllla is made me of-

Wo have colonols enough in Kentucky
to walk over Chile sab Dallas News

TCben Baby was slct we gave her Castoria-

Vfhen rbe was a Child sho cried for Castoria
When she became Miss she clung to Castona
When she had CI11L Iren ahe care them Castoria

No man can be fair unless he is in fnend-
ly humor Dallas Notts-

Tlio lltman Sliortlinnd
The Shorthand lessons which are to

appear in the e columns will teach the
Pitman system Wo have selected the
Pitman because it is par excellence the
system for all English speaking coun-
tries

¬

It is the system employed by fully
nine out of every ten ol our best steno-
graphers

¬

You will be making no mis-

take
¬

in learning the Pitman system See
announcements in another column con-

cerning
¬

our special class or write directly
to the Secretary University Extension
Box 322 St Louis Mo

James Mulcoon was rerentlt Jlucd Jin
and gu en one year s imprisonment atAI-
baiy N Y for smuggling Chinamen over
the Canadian border

Suiliten Chances of Weather came
Throat Diseases Thero is no more effect
uilrcmcift to Cough Cold etc tlnn
Brown s IIiiom hui Tio iic c y-

in bojes Prlro ii els

Xo Tagrant
The Jlissus Is that a vagrant at the

door Bridget
Tho Servant Faith it is not ma am

Its nothing but a dirty old tramp

Ton Impure or thin Ulood WeaKnes Ma-

laria Neuralgia Indigestion and Bilious-
ness take Browns Iron Bitters it gitcs
strength making old persons feel young
and young persons stroug pcasant to tawo

Nearly every niottcr admires one of her
sons more than all her other children

YOU will be a friend for lite to our old
reliable eyewater when j ou gel acquaint-
ed Price 2jc Free to ministers Jno
15 Dickey Drug Co Bristol Tean-

A man bas so many enemies that you
dont dare to say anytbinggood about lnm-

Ittipture and Piles
cured without the knife or drawing blood

Have cured thousands of cases of pilos
fistula ulceration of the rectum rupture

VJytS ceK varicocele and cancer Why
wear a truss or suffer when you can be-

cnrtHl No cure no pay For farther in-

formation
¬

call on cr address with stamp
Dn F J Dicket Dalla Tex

You will bnd yourself the hardest man
on earth to convert Dallas News

of your
Watery
Proof

I3cfor Buyln-

POClt lomfl TratfT In the il re holding
titnhownorany

Tfherteliehmt irrlia f ii ands e r Ji-

mTraurtltOt Thertartioodil ithemilat-
hatlioItTii7iilctbot lIll kattTrTi 1

it wanant Towers IMPROVED fsij-
Hrar4 SIlcMr to bomalrr tn6tat T rr 1

scam tnd errryichere ala nffywfir-
tc and authorize tfalers to make soodoor

aajRIlcaerlhatfallalnfliaerpolnt Theraaro
two way Ton ran teU tbe Genuine Imprtua
rub Biand Slldur-

1st A Soft Woolen Collar
34 Tbls Tralt A rh below

Watch Out
for both thMf point-

S l ft r c tal T r-

K J TO

ut seam

COAT

lei

A mais sorrow 13 col always eaiircs cd-
In bawl ag

Jly d lughter was troubled wth nrura-
cla In ter neclc and back and was cut ed I y
Salraton Oil I endorse this remedy fully
and cheerfully recommend itG Firaa
100 North Poppcton St Baltimore Md-

It Is easier to keep out of troube than
to get out

The vexins question of this vexing ace
Is How did Noah and his familv survive
that long damp spell without Dr Halls
Cough Syrup

First be sure you know what you want
and then go after it

There Is no such thing a bad luck but
there is such a thing as shiftlessnes

Th Only One Ever Printed Can
Yoa rind tbe tVora-

Tber is a 5inch d splay advertisement
In tins paper this week wuich has no two
words alike except one word The came is
true of each new one appearing each week
from the Dr Barter Medicine Co This
house places a Crescent on every tbla
they make and publish Look for it send
them the name ot tb9 word and they will
return you Book BEatrrircLLtTuooitarHS-
er SaatrLis Fris-

If people only knew how inanv lies were
told on them they w ould be surprised

Mra YtlnaloiT9 oollii 113 yrap fur Chit
dren teethlnc softens the cum reduce inSaoiLji-
tlon allar paincures wind cullc c a bottle

If tlcre was nothing in tho world to
cot erf the i eople would be much happier

liorlliMntf linrtliiiul horthnmt Miort
band y malt W rite to laluit r 1 lull t I0 < Cheat
liTtt M 1hlla Iriptila

A man neter nous as much as he looses
Atchisoi Glob

F1TA1I tils iW tree D mi IUSITSCSI-
1INrrrrlteslorfr No rltafter rrslrta u > lnr
Tenons rurr Tre tlM aoit r 00 trial I ottl fret lo-
Fttcaaes SlsaaWaWWlo Elren riulala

Claptra catcnes more than any other
kind of a trap Dallas Now s

Hew cruel to force children to take na ty
worm medicines Dr Bulls Worm De-
stroyer

¬

are always sure aud taste like dainty
little candies

Seme poople make their aioilestj rcdnu-
lous

Ifantnn tlncle Lorn nlv
Warranted in cure or tnom y refund AL

Tour druggist for lu Trite L rcnta

When tlicre is no opportunity for j
the meanest of us feel cbantabii

Beciuam Piui euro bihous ami nci
vous illness Heecham s Pills sell well
becduso they cuie Ja LCnts a box

The less tnonct amanloatci tho sooner
bis faniuy bur him wiien li dios

WRITE to Chm M Steele snl-
llch and eeteoProf Hon

letter entitled llowlogct rich

Girls nerd dl tt t iriharms to make n ar-

riacc a success and shoud prcsci to tnem

i

MiilirrMl
lien r Bui eriMailed vu free

Takes this

Bowels
Liver
Kidneys
Inside Skin-
Outside Skin

cterythnff before

know
nol

Soldbyerery

DONALD
mass

you

ami manufactured b-

yKENNEDY

CO

AND

All gone
TComanV suffering and womans

weakness Dr Iierce s Faiorite
puts a stop it Its

a remeily for all tbe delicate ¬

and diiorileis that make
her suffer and a cure for all the dis-
eases

¬

and disturbances that tnako
her weak s legitimate medi-
cine

¬

that corrects and cures a
tonic that igoratcs and builds
up a ner that soothes and

For bearing down
pains all the func-
tional

¬

tiecuhar to tho
sex it s a safe nud certain remedy

Other medicines claim to cure
Thats tjuc But thty
to do this if the Kitorite ¬

fails to give satisfaction
any case for which its recom-

mended
¬

tho money paid for it is
refunded

Judge for yourself which is likely
to be the bettor medicine

And whether 0mething else
offertjd by tho dealer is likely to be

as good
Yon pay only for tho good you get

On these terms its tho cheapest

LAU i

i nuini

osltlrrly curril
hear IJCtlr PUN
Th t relicTa D-

wts from prptlaln
A rerfect rem

e ly forDtz7uinuNanaea
UrowstniM t
In the Mouth Coabsl
T ng wfmiii m be Side
T illl ID Lit TheT
r the Bowels
1iieh

Trice Cents
uaiaifE ict voas

Small Pll Small Dose Small Price

My little girl three jcars from a large AWe on licr Iip the result of a
fall and dislocation The Abscess was large with x of whith discharged
puss I induced by friend to gne her S S S and time the fifth bottle was
finished the Abscess entirely healed and the child was veil and happy Mrs J A-

Wxecnek Slatwgton Pa

I had three little girls who were attacked with obstinate ISOSIZjIvIA or Blood
Trouble which st first resembled heat but soon grew to ellow blisters some of them quite
brge One of the children died from the effects of it but uc got Swift Speci6c and gate

the other two and they soon got well S S S forced out the poison promptly The
cure wonderful J D Rains Marthavzlle La-

S S has no erjual far Children It relieves the system promptly and assist
nature in developing the childs health Oar mailed free

SWIFT COMP NY Atlanta Gc
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I Seed We will send
Free r Seed Annual
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JUDD ELECTRIC

WILS0N5S892
PLANT TREE

CARLOTS
MILLET

CANES

Prescription
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strengthens
displacements
irregularities

Pro-
scription
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WH-
OLETRUTH

dE

Relieves Heaflache ia Ore Uite
300 Headaches Kelleieil in One l>aj at

Detroit Kxpoition

For CoUl Fert u o l r C II Jiidd
Electric Indole

Are y a siefc from 113r < an worn out
from Ovcr orK or Xo i a I W-
r th iininl nf l afr fnm pi ts-

te tI l r lurU1 u s f nil d pu-
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LIVE STOCK ANNUAL
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AN ASTONISHING
TOZMQ FOR WOfWEMs

ygrrg mi-
It Strengthens t1 e Weak Quiets the

Nerves Reievs Monthly
Suffennfr and Cures

FEMALE D1SEA8E8A-
SX YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT-

SI OO PER DOTTLEC-
HATTASOOGA MED CO CoafjiKjiTiM

RELIEVES a 1 s ornaa Dlsacas
REMOVES Msca Sense cf ruSssrs-

CoxarsTiof Pais
REVIVES Piiuso ENERGY
RESTORES homal arcnlatlca as-

V axxs ia ioE Tin
DR MEDICINE CO II LCCll Bfr

ZtVEILILGE-

MSTEELTOWER

STEEL

Send to us for rlrrular and prices of
THE BEST PUMPING MACHINE

t pr ofT reil The PRICE is within
th rm h i f every ono and ou can
nn t tr afford 10 t o without a
GOOD WIND ENGINE AND PUMP
It hi it yoti but a posUeo-
m imp t If tm all about it Write
u ir itaoijuwofour
Pumps and Pumping Machinery

Address

THE PANHANDLE MICO
Box 83 Fort Worth Texas

SOUTHERN IMPROVEMENT GO-

OH Jiall BalMlns Dallas Tex
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roit Tnx CQXSTSVGTXOX OJ
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